A novel covalent enzyme-linked immunoassay (CELIA) for simultaneously measuring free and immune complex bound antibodies with a defined specificity. II. Application to immune complexes containing viral antigens in human sera.
The coupling of viral antigens from parainfluenza virus (PIV-1), cytomegalovirus (CMV) and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV-1) to chemically functionalized polystyrene plates has permitted us to develop a covalent enzyme-linked immunoassay (CELIA) for measuring the titers of free antibody (Ab) and immune complex (IC) bound Ab directed against each of these viruses. The method was first validated for experimentally produced IC (PIV-anti-PIV) and then applied to the analysis of IC in human sera. In the case of a renal transplant patient with CMV viremia whose free Ab titers were less than 100, the method unambiguously permitted the IC bound anti-CMV titers to be determined. In the case of a survey for HIV-1 Ab, it also allowed us to identify a sub-group of seropositives with IC anti-HIV. In view of the ease and rapidity with which CELIA can be performed, this technology should enable determinations of IC bound Ab of defined specificity to be undertaken routinely in seroepidemiological surveys.